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 April 28, 2020 
 
Hello UNC Charlotte Visiting Scholars, 
 

We hope that you are all doing well as we near the 1-month mark of our North Carolina 'stay-
at-home' orders, which have now been extended to May 8th.  
 

Please know that the ISSO is working hard each day from our home offices to stay up-to-date 
with the constantly evolving immigration-related information and answering your questions. For the 
latest information, check the websites below and continue reading your Niner Notices from UNC 
Charlotte.  
 

We ask that you also report any changes of address to intlsso@uncc.edu . In the subject line 
please use 'J-1 scholar address change' . 
 
Email body 
Your name: 
Your SEVIS ID (DS-2019 form) #: 
Your new address: 

We also recommend visiting the links below to learn about the most updated information 
regarding Covid-19 immigration-related developments: 
  
https://isso.uncc.edu/resources/covid-19-updates-international-students-scholars   
https://isso.uncc.edu/faculty-scholars/faculty-scholar-announcements  
https://j1visa.state.gov/covid-19/  
 

Below is an email from the office responsible for the J-1 program through the U.S. Department 
of State. Please read it carefully and understand that this information is constantly evolving so we 
may not be able to provide much guidance. 
 

As always, feel free to reach out to us at intlsso@uncc.edu (include 'J-1 scholar' in the subject 
line and your name and SEVIS ID# in the email) and we will do our best to get back to you within a 
few business days. 
 
Warm wishes, 
Tarek Elshayeb, Director 
Denise Medeiros, Associate Director 
 
---------- Forwarded message --------- 
Date: Fri, Apr 17, 2020 at 2:17 PM 
Subject: RE: Links to IRS webpages discussing filing status 
To:  

Dear Sponsors,  

mailto:intlsso@uncc.edu
mailto:intlsso@uncc.edu
https://isso.uncc.edu/resources/covid-19-updates-international-students-scholars
https://isso.uncc.edu/faculty-scholars/faculty-scholar-announcements
https://j1visa.state.gov/covid-19/
mailto:intlsso@uncc.edu
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The Office of Private Sector Exchange has learned of some current and former exchange 
visitors receiving 2020 Recovery Rebates in the amount of $1200 distributed by the Internal Revenue 
Service (IRS) as part of the “Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act,” or the “CARES Act." 
The exchange visitors may have received these funds by direct deposit to bank accounts they listed in a 
tax return filing to the IRS.  Some may receive a check, starting the week of April 20, mailed to them at 
a current or former address. 

Exchange visitors who do not meet the IRS definition of "resident alien" are not eligible 
to receive these funds.  Grossly simplified, exchange visitors cannot even begin to accumulate the time 
in the United States required to become a "resident alien" until they have been present in the country 
for two years. So, exchange visitors here on shorter programs would not be considered resident 
aliens and should not get a Recovery Rebate.  However, if those exchange visitors filed their tax 
returns on the wrong form, then they may have mistakenly received the Recovery Rebates anyway.   

The IRS provides a number of interactive tax tools that can assist interested individuals in 
determining eligibility to file taxes and on what form; please see the links below.  We strongly 
recommend that sponsors make these links available to exchange visitors and encourage them to use 
these tools.  We are maintaining communication with the IRS to provide further guidance on next 
steps exchange visitors can take regarding this matter.  In the meantime, we would appreciate it if you 
could let us know how widespread the issue is by sending information to JVisas@state.gov.   

https://www.irs.gov/individuals/international-taxpayers/introduction-to-residency-under-us-tax-law 

https://www.irs.gov/individuals/international-taxpayers/determining-alien-tax-status 

https://www.irs.gov/individuals/international-taxpayers/the-green-card-test-and-the-substantial-
presence-test 

https://www.irs.gov/individuals/international-taxpayers/aliens-which-form-to-file   

https://www.irs.gov/individuals/international-taxpayers/dual-status-aliens 

https://www.irs.gov/individuals/international-taxpayers/references-for-foreign-students-and-
scholars   

Please reach out to your exchange visitors, including alumni, if you are able, to alert them to 
this concern and the links above, and to suggest that they monitor the IRS.gov “Economic Impact 
Payment Information Center” for more information. 

Regards, 

Office of Private Sector Exchange 

 

mailto:intlsso@uncc.edu
mailto:JVisas@state.gov
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.irs.gov%2Findividuals%2Finternational-taxpayers%2Fintroduction-to-residency-under-us-tax-law&data=02%7C01%7CAGexchanges%40state.gov%7C904b0b00a00f45f04ac108d7e2f6962d%7C66cf50745afe48d1a691a12b2121f44b%7C0%7C0%7C637227421013803894&sdata=hKOCr%2F1fXfdnFzvPZoPoWNwmOKeFdUike5mu2sVbhk8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.irs.gov%2Findividuals%2Finternational-taxpayers%2Fdetermining-alien-tax-status&data=02%7C01%7CAGexchanges%40state.gov%7C904b0b00a00f45f04ac108d7e2f6962d%7C66cf50745afe48d1a691a12b2121f44b%7C0%7C0%7C637227421013813897&sdata=E6ontHwwvLauF%2FvTRcv9JxgsmzBD6CSQjwQXi4TF21A%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.irs.gov%2Findividuals%2Finternational-taxpayers%2Fthe-green-card-test-and-the-substantial-presence-test&data=02%7C01%7CAGexchanges%40state.gov%7C904b0b00a00f45f04ac108d7e2f6962d%7C66cf50745afe48d1a691a12b2121f44b%7C0%7C0%7C637227421013813897&sdata=6n1xOzkl6SHEBdWrOeh4iRgzkV8BbdQVgmRp%2B8OAGwI%3D&reserved=0
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